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Church exists,and exists as a power inthe wotM; and whether she
be anenemy tobe destroyed,or asaviour tobe clung to, itis equally
important thatwe should estimate her full strength. It is idle to
wasteour arguments andour sarcasm onProtestantism only. Ifwe
think that Christianity is false, and is doing an evil work in the
world,letus meet itand combat itinits strongestandmost coherent
form. The Church will not shrink from these attacks. She will
rathercourt them. Only seeme,she says, whatIreally am, and then
strikemeas forcibly as you will orcan."

THE CHURCH IN AMERICA.
(From theAmerican letterof the Wellington Chronicle.}The progress ofRoman Catholicismupon this Continent isone of themost phenomenal things upon record. For the first half of this

century, and later, Catholicism was at a disconnt in the UnitedStates. The second generation of immigrants rarely remained trueto the church. Now,all this is changed. Catholicism is an aggres-
siveforce,andnumbersmoreconverts than all other religious bodiesput together. Two causes are credited with this result,perhapsthree. The Catholic Hierarchy was well chosen, and countedinitsranks scholars andpoliticians of great piety and courtly manners.They concentrated their efforts in large centresof population, andsurrounded themselveswithclergylargely embued with a missionary
spirit— men of clean livesandpuremanners. They foundedschoolsand charities,and built splendidchurchs inmost conspicuousplaces,m the veryheart of American Protestantism. Their female schoolsand seminarieswere especially well managed, and gradually gavetone to the richer classes whodidnotcare tosubject their daughters
to the levellingmethodof thepublic schools. Thepoor wereattractedby their munificent charities, the richby their culture, refinement,and liberalviews. Soon they extended from town to hamlet, untilnow the Catholic Church is indubitably the most active religiousagency inAmerica. No going backfrom the faith among thenew-comers now;Catholicism is not the religion of the poor andun-educated, but rises above all other systems by itsgenerous culture
and attention to the wantsof thepoor. Of course this is the outlineas men seeit, and the Catholics from theoldcountry areproud of the
standing of their Church, and cling to it tenaciously. The thirdcause is foundin theutter worldiness and insincerity of Protestantcommunions. If ever dry-rotmaybe said to have takenholdupona religious system, thendry-rothastakenpossessionoftheProtestant-ism of thiscountry. Itis without vitality or sympathy,and repels
rather than attracts themasses. Itis no exaggeration to say thatwereJesus Christ to walk into oneofour fashionable churches, just ashe appearedin the temple, he wouldbe expelled by the janitor lesthe should soil the velvet cushions of the sanctuary raised for his
worship. Protestantism, as a religious system, exists only for therich in this country;andIamcompelled to say that itbears fruit in
season,judging by theplentiful cropof pious"high-toned

"
swindlers.These general remarks lead me to mention the bankruptcy ofArchbishop Purcell, the venerable Archbishopof Cincinnati. He has

been so deeply humiliatedthathehas forwardedhis resignationhome.He foundeda number of orphan asylums in Cincinnati,built a mag-
nificent church,andbuilt andendowedthree largeschools. Thousands
of thepoor andneglectedhad theirdailybread there. But theArch-
bishop wasnot a financier. He becamedeeply involvedindebt,andjust when these charitieswere wanted most they utterly failed. Heattempted too much. The work ofa life-time was spoilt by failure
atthe close,and although an effort is being made toliquidate hisdebtbyprivatesubscription,the stigma of failure remains. Imen-
tion this, because the magnitude of the charities of the Catholic
Church in Cincinnatiis not greater in degreethan inothercities. laNi-vr Orleans, for example, there are charities conducted by the
Catholic Church which would do honour to any age or civilisation.Butasmany subjects, especially church structures and schools, are
undertakenin faith,it follows that indull yearsor periods of general
stagnation, the fundswillbe shortand failureorembarrassment ensue.Iheexampleof Archbishop Purcell shouldnotbe worthless. A littleworldly wisdom,as a seasoning to faith, would not be without value
inthe administrationof the American branch ofthe Catholic Church.Portestant churches are run on a business basis, and faith has no
placeinthe calculationof those whomanage them.

CELESTIAL SKILL.

amongst anumberof systems thathave acommon origin,all of them
are divine,or noneareso. «Wo have found -all kinds of virtueandspiritual aspirationin places where, for a long time, we had beentaught to look for degradationonly ;and the conclusion that at oncesuggests itself is that, since truth is apparently diffusedeverywhere,it isconcentratednowhere." But from a Catholicpointofview thiswasto be expected. Revealedreligion is naturalreligion withsome-thing superaddedtoit;hence all religions will have much incom-mon. The CatholicChurch is ahumanorganismcapableof receivingthe DivineSpirit,andsuch have all other religious bodies virtuallyattempted tobe. From the Calholic standpoint they are somanyincomplete andabortiveCatholicisms, and they tend toconfirm thesupremacy of the Church. They can no more prove the contrarythan the fact of a number of arrows having bit the target prevents

W/mv recognising that onehashit thecentre. Buthow are we toknowthat itis theCatholicChurch thathashit thecentre. To answer this isa longmatter,butitissimplified towardsthose whohave notlookedin
search of acreed beyond the Christian world. Itmay be enough topoint out that Catholicism alone has recognised what dogmatism
reallyimplies,and what will be demandedof it, and has made pro-vision tomeet thesedemands. « She alone has seen thatif there isto beany infalliblevoicein the world at all,this voice must be aneverliving one,as capable of speaking nowasit everwasinthepast;and that, as the world'scapacities for knowledge grow,the teachershall be alwaysable tounfold to ifc a fuller teaching. The CatholicChurch is the onlyhistorical religion thatcan conceivably adaptitselfto the wantsof thepresent day, withoutvirtuallyceasingto beitselfItis the only religion that can keepits identity withoutlosing itslife,
and keep its life without losing its identity ; thatcan enlarge itsteachings withoutchanging them;that canbe always the same, and
yet be always developing." There remain the moral and historicalODjections;a partof theformer have already been removed "Theconception of Catholicism will be seen to involve noreal wantofcharity;and itwill havebeen seenalso,in some degree, how littlethecomplexity of theology,andstill less of its constitution,destroysthe simplicity of its religion." Let usconsider thepointmore fully "
many writers contrast natural religion w.ith orthodoxy in generalparticularly Catholicism,praising the formerassimple, and deiidin"the latter as the veryreverse. Naturalreligionisin onesensesimplerthan revealed,butmerely becauseitcan have noauthoritativescienceof itself. «It is simpler for the same reason that a boy's accountof having given himselfa headache is simpler than thephysician's
wouldbe." The boy's account would be the simplest but not thetruest. « The simplicity of a religion and the complexity of theolo-yarenot opposed to each other;and the contrastbetween thetwois anessential y false and superficial one." But, setting aside theology,the simplicity of a religion cannot test its probabletruth. » And inthe case of natural religion, what is called simplicity is in generalnothingmore than vagueness. . . . The religion of the CatholicChurch,however, as apartfromits theology,is something far simplerthan is supposedby the outside world;and thereis not a point in itthathas not a direct moral meaning for us, and is not calculatedtohavea directeffect on the spirit." The outside world canonly reachall this through explanations,and theexplanationis always far morecomplex than the apprehensionof the thing itself; thus the outsideworld misjudges Itis so, for instance, with regard to the invocationof samts The doetnno of purgato y, too,has longbeen astumbling-block tothe Protestantworld,but the viewmen takeof itischanging.'Itis becomingfast recognisedon»'l sides that itis the onlydoctrinethat can bring a belief in future rewards and punishments into any-thing like accordance with ournotions of whatis just or reasonable,and,so far from its being a superfluous superstition,it will be seen tobe just whatis demandedat once by reason and morality; and abelief in itamountsnot only toanintellectual assent,but'to a har-monisingandcompletion of the whole moral ideal. The same toowill be found tohold true of thewholeCatholic relurion Tosum up, then if we wouldobtaina trueview of Catholicism, wemustbegin by making a clean sweep of all the views that, as outsiders, wehavebeen taught to entertain abouther. We must,in the first place,JTaut ° r

C°7 IVC ° f hei"f B ]iVing'SpiHtlial ***» infallibl* «ndnowas she ever was,with her eyes undimmed andycrstieiigthnot abated; continuing togrowstill asshe hascontinuedtogrowhitherto:and the growth of the new dogmas that she mayfrom time to time enunciate,wemust learn to see from herrton£point, signs of life and notsigns of corruption. And further, whenwecome to look into her moreclosely, wemust separate carefully thediverse elementswe findin hcr~her discipline,her pious opinions,her theology,and her religion." If she be faiily looked at in thisway and ithe admitted that webelong to aspiritualworld, and that*c thereare free andresponsible agents, therewill be no new diffi-culty encountered in admittingto the full the supernatural claims ofCatholicism The historical difficulty now alonevemains tobe con-sidered buirt is impossible here todeal withit. <" Idonot underrateit; butIthink others have overrated it. ... Any apology forRomanism is tomany a very distasteful thing;but such petulantandvulgar prejudice as this shouldneverbe given way to. The Roman

The skill displayedby the Chinese in carving ivory balls into eachother has excited the wonder and admiration of Europeans. Noth-ingcan afford a greater proof of patience and perseverance,as wellasot the tasteof a Chinese handicraftsman, than oneof these elegantbaubles, each ball being exquisitely carved, and no two alike inpattern. Eachof theseballs rolls freely within that which enclosesit, and is visible through apertures,so that, howevermany theremaybe the beauties of each maybe examined and the number of thewhole counted Ihe labor of twoyearsis not unfrequently bestowedon the production ofa single toy, whichis formed out of a solid globeof ivory, andhas no junction in any pail. Theoutside of this globeis first carved insonic very open pattern, and is then carefully cutwitha fine,sharp instrument through the openings, until a completecoating is detached from the solid part inside! as the peel of an
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ures cut "P°n it- and thenthe ingeniousbutuseless bauble is completed. This process is saidtobeperformedunder water.— Hasten Herald
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